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ANNUAL REPORT 2018
The Trust made grants during the year totalling £2575.
The accounts show that the Trust's assets and finances are in good shape recording a small
excess in income over expenditure after making the grants.
The Trustees have met regularly and have kept the Trust investments under review, taking
advice and making changes as considered appropriate to improve the income from the investments.
Donations were received from 4843 Sid Hapgood-Strickland in memory of his wife Vera, and
Betty Read in memory of 4726 David Dyer.
The Trustees express their thanks to them and to all members who continue to donate
regularly to the Trust.
Donations can be made online through the UK Branch shop and we hope members consider making
a bequest to the Trust when drafting a will. Tony Granger is happy to advise any member on the
matter.
An exercise to update the Gift Aid certificates will shortly commence and members making
donations are asked to complete a certificate if eligible. Gift Aid allows charities to reclaim the tax
paid on donations made by eligible UK Tax payers.
As always members are urged to advise the Almoner or one of his assistants should they feel
they or another member would benefit from assistance from the Trust. The Trustees feel that
sometimes members who can benefit are perhaps too proud to ask for help but helping those in
need is the reason the Trust was set up. They can be assured all applications are treated in the
strictest confidence.
My thanks as always to my fellow Trustees for the time they take attending to Trust matters
and to our patron.

Alan Toms
Chairman of Trustees
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